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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study is to explain the spatial and temporal distribution of the
vegetal communities of the Mahakam delta, chiefly on the basis of its physical and
chemical characteristics. The delta is at present subjected to intense oil exploitation,
and it is necessary to describe the situation on the site and its natural evolution in
arder to be able to evaluate the damage that accidentai oil spillage could cause. The
authors provide elements to define the sensitive zones whose protection should be a
matter of priority. SPOT imagery was chosen as the tool allowing such an approach
on a delta measuring 1 500 km 2 •
SPOT satellite images of the Mahakam delta show that different plant communities
succeed one another bath in time and in space. The sedimentation zones are colonized
first by Sonneratia caseolaris, which saon gives way to a fairly varied formation,
dominated by Avicennia sp. This species is gradually replaced either by ferns (Acrostichum), or by Nypa fruticans which covers most of the delta. Lastly, towards the apex
of the delta, Heritiera littoralis forms a transition between tbe Nypa communities and
the tropical rain forest. The peripheral zones are the most diversified, and also the
most sensitive to oil impact, while the Nypa communities, subjected to permanent
natural stress (very high salinity variations), constitute the most resistant species
found. The peripheral zones, which are the richest, thus deserve particular attention
in case of accidentai oil spillage.
Oceanologica Acta, 1990. 13, 3, 317-326.

RÉSUMÉ

Application des données SPOT à l'étude écologique de la mangrove du
delta de la Mahakam (Est Kalimantan, Indonésie)
L'objectif de cette étude est d'expliquer la distribution spatiale et temporelle des
communautés végétales du delta de la Mahakam par ses caractéristiques physicochimiques. En effet, le delta est soumis à une intense exploitation pétrolière, et il
apparaît nécessaire de décrire l'état actuel du site et son évolution naturelle, de
manière à pouvoir évaluer les dommages que pourrait causer un éventuel déversement
d'hydrocarbures. Les auteurs donnent des éléments pour définir les zones sensibles
devant être protégées en priorité.
Les images satellite SPOT du delta de la Mahakam montrent que différentes communautés végétales se succèdent à la fois dans l'espace et dans le temps. Les zones
de sédimentation sont d'abord colonisées par Sonneratia caseolaris, qui laisse assez
rapidement la place à une formation assez diversifiée où domine Avicennia sp. Cette
espèce est peu à peu remplacée, soit par des peuplements de fougères (Acrostichum),
soit par Nypa fruticans, qui couvre la majeure partie du delta. Enfin, vers l'apex du
delta, Heritiera littoralis forme une transition entre les peuplements de Nypa et la
forêt ombrophile tropicale. Les zones périphériques, les plus diversifiées, . sont aussi
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les plus sensibles à une agression pétrolière, tandis que les peuplements de Nypa,
soumis à un stress naturel permanent (très fortes variations de salinité) y sont les plus
résistants. Les zones périphériques, les plus riches, doivent donc recevoir une attention
particulière en cas de déversement pétrolier.
Oceanologica Acta, 1990. 13, 3, 317-326.

the same time define the zones of greatest sensibility
to impact by oil (and thus deserving of priority for
protection in case of accident).
The use of satellite imagery (SPOT system) would
appear essential to the study of a mangrove swamp
1 500 km 2 in area, which is very difficult of access.

INTRODUCTION
This study forms part of a programme established by
a French oil company, Total-CFP, with the aim of
examining the possible consequences of an oil spillage
in the Mahakam delta in Indonesia (East Kalimantan).
The Mahakam delta is covered by a dense mangrove
swamp, the economie importance of which is well
known. Plant species such as Nypa fruticans, which is
abundant in the delta, are a means of support for the
local population (Walsh, 1977; Fong, 1980; Mercer
and Hamilton, 1984). Many species of commercially
valuable fish take refuge in the mangrove swamps,
accomplish part of their cycle there (Lewis et al., 1985),
and find there a source of food (Odum and Heald,
1972). In Indonesia, Martosubroto and Naamin (1977)
have shown a close correlation between a region's acreage of mangrove and its shrimp production. Not with
standing these factors, mangrove swamps, which are
fragile ecosystems, are often subjected to excessive
development and exploitation, leadind to their destruction (Blasco, 1982).
The object of this study is to describe, using SPOT
images, the main floris tic communities of the mangrove
swamp and their successions in time and space, with
due reference to hydrological factors. These observations should add new elements to the description of
the present state of the site (which could be used as a
reference for future oil development schemes), and at

PRESENTATION OF THE SITE
The Mahakam delta is situated on the eastern coast of
Kalimantan, in the Indonesian part of Borneo, between
0°21' and 1o 10' South and between 117° 15' and 117"40'
East (see Fig. 1). The river basin is subject to an equatorial climate with two almost similar seasons. The
period of heaviest rainfall occurs between December
and June, with an annual total of 2 230 mm (average
over 43 years). Atmospheric humidity is very high ali
year round (77 to 91 %). These climatic conditions
account for the heavy flow of the Mahakam river,
which can reach 1 000 to 1 500 m 3 /s. The flow of solids
is estimated at 8 x 106 m 3 per year, with 70% of mud
and 30% of sand (Allen et al., 1979). These sediments
in suspension deposit at the mouth of the delta and
cause the high accretion of certain zones. The delta has
a tidal amplitude of about 2.5 rn at the outer rim.
Today, the delta as a whole constitutes a system where
three morphological units can easily be distinguished:
- A " deltaic plain" (1 500 km 2 ) , covered with ex-

MAHAKAM DELTA

figure 1
Situation of the Mahakam delta in
Indonesia, showing the zones studied in
detail (l, Handil North and South;
2, Handil East; 3, Tunu South; 4, Tunu
North; 5, Tambora).
Situation du delta de la Mahakam en Indonésie. Les zones encadrées
ont été étudiées spécifiquement (1 , Handil Nord et Sud; 2, Handil
Est; 3, Tunu Sud; 4. Tunu Nord; 5, Tambora).
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SPOT data

tremely dense vegetation, which presents a very flat
topography (0.1% slope). This is crossed by a number
of channels which have two distinct origins:
- distributary channels forming a divergent network
of variably sized rivers. They occupy a zone called
"distributary zone". One is located at the north of the
delta (north distributary zone), and a second at the
south (south distributary zone);
- meandering tidal channels evacuating the sea water
which floods the plain at high tide. This zone is called
interdistributary zone. It is approximately situated in
the central part of the delta (Fig. 2).

Acquisition

Given the area ôf the delta, two scenes (60 x 60 km)
were necessary to cover it completely. Two pairs of
scenes were therefore acquired, one recorded on
14 November 1986, at low tide, and the other on
21 February 1987, at high tide.
Equipment

Image processing was carried out at IFREMER's Brest
Centre, using the following computers and software:
- host computers DEC VAX 780, f.1VAX II;
- interactive image workstations COMTAL VISION
1/20, IISM75, IISIVAS;
- electrostatic printer VERSA TEC, 400 points/inch,
Ao format;
ethernet network;
Gringo and Gypsy software.
Preprocessing

The raw image, as supplied by SPOT Image, was first
subjected to "contrast stretching" to enhance it by
using the whole range of colours. At this stage, certain
information could be perceived at a glanee, for
instance, structures such as human communities, or the
main differences in vegetation.
Processing proper

Supervised classification. There are two basic methods:
those using linear combinations of the different channets (indexes of vegetation, Loubersac and Populus,
1986; Hertz et al., 1986); and those using classification
by statistical methods (for example, analysis into principal components, Seuthe et al. , 1987). Owing to a good
previous knowledge of the terrain and of the clear-cut
separation between the communities, we chose a socalled " supervised" classification. This method consisted firstly of recognizing on the image zones which
were at the same time representative of the whole, and
well known at ground level. These representative zones
were then marked on the screen, and the characteristics
of their pixels on the three channels were determined
by simple statistical parameters (average, and standard
deviation). Table 1 gives these values for various formations. Each formation was then associated with a
colour. The classification thus established was then

Figure 2
General map of the Mahakam delta, showing pelagie sampling locations.
Carte générale du delta de la Mahakam. Localisation des stations
d'échantillonnage pélagique.

Table
Statistical parameters of the classification used on the delta
(m : average; S: standard deviation).
Paramètres statistiques concernant la classification réa_lisée sur le
delta (rn : moyenne; S : erreur standard).

- A "delta front" (1 000 km 2 ). Beyond the deltaic
plain lies a coastal strip which is flooded at high tide,
and devoid of any vegetation, of a width varying
between 3 and 10 km.
- A "prodelta" (2 700 km 2). This is the extreme seaward area of the delta.

XS3
Handil
Sonneratia
Nypa
Pure Avicennia
Mixed Avicennia
Herbaceous
Tarnbora
Rain forest
Nypa
Herbaceous

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data was acquired from different but complementary
sources: SPOT imagery aerial photographs and field
study.
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extended 'to the entire image. The figures presented
here are a black and white retranscription of the original colour images, as published in a technical report
by IFREMER and Total-CFP (Denis et al., 1988).
Field data
In arder to verify the validity of the computer classification, a field mission was organized in October 1987.
Observation was carried out by helicopter, and
numerous photographs of the characteristic zones were
taken. In addition, reconnaissance by boat provided a
more accurate identification of the plant species and
the communities. We also had at our disposai for
further verification orthogonal aerial photographs dating from 1974 (private aerial survey of the delta made
by Total-CFP, before the oil field development).
Additionally, sorne biological and physico-chemical
samplings (mainly salinity) were made along downstreamjupstream gradients, between August 1985
(Dutrieux et al., 1985) and October 1987 (Dutrieux,
submitted), during 7 missions on the site. Zooplankton
and phytoplankton were fixed in the field and brought
back to France to be analysed by specialists
(B. Delesalle and M. Lefevre). Ornithological inventories were realised by two ornithologists (R. Eve and
A. M. Guigue) invited to the site.
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Figure 3
Vegetation zonation in Handil North and South (interpretation after a
supervised classification, see Denis et al. , 1988).
Cartographie des principaux peuplements végétaux sur la zone de
Handil Nord et Sud (interprétation d'après une classification
supervisée, voir Denis et al., 1988).

The interpretation of the images was carried out in
two stages:
- very detailed exploitation of six windows of
10 x 10 km, chosen in different areas of the delta. This
study would allow us to distinguish the various types
of plants and the evolutionary mechanisms of the communities, whith the help of supervised classification.
- a generalized application of the results obtained to
the en tire delta through photo-interpretation of the raw
image.
In ail, three windows were studied of Handil (distributary zone), two of Tunu (inter-distributary zone) and
one of Tambora (situated in the upstream part of
the delta called apical zone). Figure 1 situates these
windows in the delta.

RESULTS

the same position with respect to the general morphology. Beyond, Avicennia remains dominant, although
more dispersed, while the fern Acrostichum spreads
over the ground. This heterogeneity accounts for the
patchy appearance of the colour photographs (Denis
et al., 1988). Next, in sorne places there is a zone
of law vegetation composed either of monospecific
communities of Acrostichum, or a herbaceous formation (Cyperaceae). Lastly, towards the interior,
stretches of Nypa characterize the best-stabilized zones
of the delta.
Towards the tip of Pulau Pegah (Fig. 4), a well-developed island, there are large areas of marsh and fern,
and even a number of ponds.

Handil (Southern distributary zone, see Fig. 2).

Dynamics of the formation of this zone
The succession of the main formations on the ground,
always in the same arder, parallels a similar succession
in time. In fact, the delta is not a stable milieu, but is
on the contrary constantly evolving, owing to the regular build-up of sediment. This results in a seaward
accumulation consisting initially of a sand bar or mud
flats which are gradually colonized by vegetation. Interpretation of SPOT images provides further information
on the mechanisms involved. The communities of Sonneratia, always the first to colonize, are the most recent.
Comparison between recent SPOT images and aerial
photographs taken in 1974 shows that all the Sonner-

Distribution of the different communities
Six classes appear on the islands situated near the
mouth (Fig. 3). A strip of vegetation is visible on the
zones most exposed to the open sea, along the backwaters, and on certain small recently-formed islands. This
class represents mainly Sonneratia formations colonizing the accretion zones, but also ali low-density plant
formations where flooding at high tide is visible
between the trees. Immediately behind this first zone,
we find dense monospecific communities of Avicennia.
On the Handil map, this formation is always found in
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that the forest does not regenerate. Dying trees are not
replaced; and examples of a degenerating forest are
visible at various points in the delta. This observation
leads us to conclude that the maximum age of A vicennia
formations corresponds to the life-span of these trees.
Different edaphic or hydrological conditions account
for the replacement of Avicennia by either fern or
Nypa . In pulau Pegah, where the A vicennia formation is
rather old (Jow density), Avicennia is replaced by Nypa
in the southern part, and by fern in the North. The
influence of salinity can explain this phenomenon, as
shown below.
Relationships
parameters

between

vegetation

and hy drological

The distribution of the communities is a function of
both time and space. The hydrological conditions vary
greatly between the mouth and interior of the delta.
There is not only a decreasing salinity gradient, but also
a difference in the amplitude of the salinity variation
(Fig. 5 A). Th us, the Nypa communities can tolera te
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Vegetation zonation in Handil East (interpretation after a supervised
classification, see Denis et al., 1988).
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atia visible now is less than 15 years old. Moreover,
field experiments on the growth-rate of Sonneratia
(Dutrieux et al. , 1990) show that it can increase from
a height of 30 cm to 7 rn within 2 years. Thanks toits
pioneering qualities, it quickly occupies bare ground,
thus preparing for the installation of more demanding
species. Behind the Sonneratia appear abundant quantities of Avicennia. At first, the communities are dense,
associated with Bruguiera gy mnorizha, then more
sparse, which allows the appearance of other plants
such as the fern Acrostichum, A egeciras corniculatus, or
more rarely, Rhizophora sp. This formation, relatively
diversified both in number of plant species, and in the
number of habitats it provides for the fauna, is older
than Sonneratia, probably by severa! decades. Lastly,
Nypa occupies the oldest zones, where the ground is
well stabilized and not liable to further short-term
evolution.
The clear-cut limits between the various formations,
and more particularly between Nypa and the others,
shows that this evolution in time is not a continuous
process, but probably occurred at irregular intervals,
possibly in the following manner:
1) formation of a sand or mud bank ahead of Nypa
(long term);
2) very rapid colonization by Sonneratia;
3) very rapid take-over by Avicennia;
4) slow degradation of Avicennia, the latter being
replaced progressively by Acrostichum or N ypa.
The absence of young Avicennia trees tends to show
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Figure 5
Variation of the salinity along the transects represented on Figure 2
(disconnected points are situated in cul-de-sacs).
Variation de la salinité le long des transects représentés sur la fi gure 2
(les points non reliés sont situés dans des culs-de-sac).

strong salinity variations, but not high absolute values.
They are known to form a transition between the
characteristic mangrove swamp and the fresh water
milieu
(Foxworthy
and
Matthews 1917·
~hapman, 1977). Nypa is therefore weil adapted t~
mternal deltaic conditions, but on the contrary is absent
from the peripheral marine zones, where it cannot
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-

haze, rendered impossible the direct application for
Tunu of the classification used on Handil. However,
by comparing the different zones obtained by recent
aerial photography (taken from helicopter during the
field data collection), it was possible to recognize the
main formations described on Handil.

replace Avicennia. These peripheral zones will undergo
a different evolution: as no arborescent plant can
replace Avicennia, evolution inevitably involves degradation. Avicennia progressively becomes less dense and
bushy. Acrostichum becomes dominant, theo disappears
in its turn to give way to a type of peat- bog devoid
of vegetation.

Dynamics of the site and relationships with hydrological
parameters

Tunu (inter-distributary zone, see Fig. 2)
Generalization of the Handil observations

The great size of Pulau Pemangkaran, the large surface
of degraded marshes and the senescent aspect of the
Avicennia forest, ail combine to show that the Tunu
tip is quite an old formation. The growth "stripes" of
the site visible on the processed image show that here
again evolution was not continuous. There is however
a great difference, compared with Handil: the coastal
fringe shows signs of regression, and not of accretion;
there are no sand bars and numerous uprooted trees
are visible on the shore. Thus the various zones in the
delta are not ail progression, and if certain parts show
a considerable increase, others, on the contrary, are
tending to regress. This confirms once again that this
spit of land is an old formation. In fact, Pulau Pemangkaran is surrounded by essentially tidal channels with
waters poor in sediment. Hydrodynarnic changes may
be responsible for such changes in the evolution of the
delta. To the south of the image, on the contrary,
TG. Sokeyan, situated at the mouth of a distributary
channel, shows signs of accretion very similar to that
of Handil.
The islands on the North Tunu image, situated weil
within the inter-distributary zone, show signs of heavy
erosion. The Avicennia forest, still well-developed, is
extensively uprooted on the fringes (visible on the aerial
photographs). This island is situated in the centre of
the inter-distributary zone. Field observations showed
large quantities of Rhizophora on the externat fringe of
the sheltered zones (S. Tambora). These formations,
not visible on the satellite image (they are merged with
the Avicennia) are evidence of hydrological conditions
different from those of the distributary zones. Water
stratification was observed to be practically nil (Fig. 5 B

Both windows over Tunu (Fig. 6 and 7) were extracted
from SPOT images of November 1986 (different from
those of Handil). This fact, and the presence of a slight
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Vegetation zonation in Tunu South (interpretation after a supervised
classification , see Denis et aL,
Cartographie des principaux peuplements végétaux sur la zone de
Tunu Sud (interprétation d'après une classification supervisée, voir
Denis et al., 1988).
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and C). It is therefore the same mass of water which
ebbs and flows with the tide, implying that matter in
suspension is of purely local origin, (re-suspension of
sediment), bence sediment being carried out to sea with
every tide.
In conclusion, simultaneous analysis of SPOT data and
field observations showed that despite similarities in
the organization of their vegetal communities, the zones
in the Handil and Tunu regions presented different
characteristics, linked to hydrological conditions. This
difference is shown mainly by the positive progression
dynamic seen on Handil, while it is negative over the
greater part of the Tunu zone. Figure 8 shows the
zones of accretion and regression over the entire delta
(established using aerial and field observations). Generally, ali accretion occurs in the distributary zones,
whereas regression takes place in the inter-distributary
zones.
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Vegetation zonation in Tambora (interpretation after a supervised
classification, see Denis et al., 1988).
Cartographie des principaux peupelements végétaux sur la zone de
Tambora (interprétation d'après une classification supervisée, voir
Denis et al. , 1988).
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upstream. Downstream, this forest gradually gives way
to a large-sized Heritiera littoralis tree first associated
with the previously-mentioned species, and then with
Nypa. The latter becomes monospecific in the southern
part of the window. Our classification could not take
into account the difference between forest plants and
Heritiera littoralis, as both give an identical spectral
signal. However, the differences between forest
(in general), grassy zones, and Nypa appear clearly.
Changes in this region are very slow as it lies in the
oldest and best-stabilized part of the delta, making it
difficult to add any fresh information. It is of interest
to note that the installation of terrestrial species
towards the apex has been brought about by the elevation of the ground-level there, probably due to the
accumulation of organic matter from a previous type
of vegetation. This extremely long process has been
described by Fosberg (1966), for various tropical
deltas.
The northern part of the window shows a distributary
channel, and it is of note that the forest follows this
channel much further downstream than in the interior
of the delta (south eastern part of the window), where
Nypa is to be found towards the apex. Study of the
salinity along the tidal channels (Fig. 5 C) provides an
explanation. The masses of sea-water never reach this
leve! of the distributary channel. Conversely, the tidal
channels, if they are not in contact with a distributary
channel (cul-de-sac), always show a certain degree of
salinity (5 gfl, Station 6, Fig. 5 C). Although only weak
in the upstream zones, this salinity is sufficient to
eliminate terrestrial species, We can therefore propose
the following zonation:
- Nypa: zones with strong salinity variations (025 g/1);

erodlng
stable

Figure 8
Localization of erosion and sedimentation zones in the delta (from Eve
and Guigue, 1989).
Situation des zones d'érosion et de sédimentation dans le delta
(d'après les observations de Eve et Guigue, 1989).

Tambora (apical zone)

The Tambora window (Fig. 9) is situated at the apex
of the delta. Four main vegetal formations are visible:
in the western part (upstream) the entire apex of the
delta is covered by a mixed tropical forest vegetation
and bare areas (cleared by man). The forest diversity
is qui te high and consists essentially of either terrestrial
or humid fresh-water species. However, Sonneratia is
still to be found along the channel banks, and weil
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- Heritiera littoralis: zones reached by sea-water ~y
at high tide, or zones along tid~l channels (0-5 g/l:X
- rain forest: zones never reached by sea-water, and
dry areas.
Thus, vegetation succession is here also conditioned by
salinity.

DISCUSSION
These six images are representative of the whole delta,
since they caver the zones around the distributary and
inter-distributary mouths, as weil as the apical zone.
Simple examination of the raw image now makes it
possible to apply our findings concerning each window
to the entire delta. The result is shawn on Figure 10.

~ogramme

concerning mainly the pelagie milieu have
shciwn great diversity of zooplankton (Lefèvre, 1988),
of phytoplankton (Delesalle, 1988), and high biomasses
of these same variables, particularly at the tidal channel
mouths (Dutrieux et al., 1985; Delesalle, 1988;
Dutrieux, 1989). These zones therefore constitute the
rich and productive part of the delta. These observations are related to salinity, indicative of the general
physico-chemical conditions of the site, which here
shows values both close to sea-water and without great
variations (Fig. 11). Immediately behind these forma-
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Figure 11
Salinity variations within the delta.
Variations de la salinité au sein du delta.

lit:tor11li s
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tians, monospecific communities of Nypa occupy a
large area. Their law vegetal diversity is matched by a
law diversity of bird-life, with only 6 species listed (Eve
and Guigue, 1989). The pelagie milieu flooding this
formation is impoverished by the constant alternation
of marine and continental water masses, as shawn by
the very high salinity variations (Dutrieux, 1989) and
the law zooplankton and phytoplankton content
(Lefèvre, 1988; Delesalle, 1988).
Further upstream, in a very low-salinity zone (0-10 g/1)
the Heritiera /ittora/is tree appears, often together with
the Oncosperma tigillarum palm, and progressively
replaces the Nypa. This community represents a transition towards the un-salted milieus at the apex of the
delta. These relatively rich and diversified zones cannat
be considered as mangrove, given their terrestrial

~: Div•rsifiod mangrove (wi th clorni nanc v of Avicvnnia)

Figure 10
Vegetation zonation in the entire delta.
Répartition des principaux peuplements végétaux sur l'ensemble du
delta.

On the seaward fringe of the delta, diversified mangrove formations are always visible, with Avicennia sp.
predominating. Such a region is biologically rich, as
shawn for èxample by the great diversity of birds,
accepted as good bio-indicators of a site's richness
(Blondel, 1980). Eve and Guigue (1989) have distinguished 24 species of Limicolea on the mud-flats, and
more than 30 species in the mangrove, sorne of which
are extremely rare in Borneo. Other studies in the same
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nature. This vegetal community has been described by
Caratini and Tissot (1985).
These observations combine to show that the
Mahakam delta may be classed among the ecosystems
which are "physically controlled" (Dutrieux, 1989), as
defined by Sanders (1968). The distribution of the
organisms and particularly the vegetal species in our
study was indeed determined much more by physicochemical parameters (salinity giving a good picture
here), than by relationships between species (bio tic
regulation factors). This allows conclusions to be drawn
as to the sensitivity of the different zones of the delta.
In fact, a pollutant will act as a stress factor which
will be tolerated more easily by populations naturally
subjected to stress. Thus the fringe zones of the delta
are the most sensitive to pollution. The fauna and flora
are adapted to relatively stable conditions, and abrupt
modifications of the physico-chemical characteristics
can cause considerable, even irreversible imbalance of
the environment. Conversely, the Nypa is found in a
zone with high variations of physico-chemical parameters: a supplementary stress-factor will have little
apparent effect, as shown by the small spills already
experienced in these zones. The tidal channel zone is
mainly occupied by the Nypa. So, we can expect a low
sensitivity. However we must note that the fact that
the same mass of water ebbs and flows with the tide
implies a persistence of any soil spilled in that location.
Natural cleaning is expected to be Iow. Lastly, the
apical zones are certainly sensitive; however their
terrestrial nature protects them against pollution coming from the channels. Only a burst pipe-line could be
catastrophic.

CONCLUSION
The use of SPOT imagery permitted us to draw up a
precise description of the distribution and succession
of the different mangrove species on a delta covering
1 500 km 2 of terrain flooded and difficult of access.
The objectives were met in defining the most sensitive
zones, to be given priority for protection in case of
spillage. We have already shown (Denis et al., 1987),
that this data is directly applicable for the preparation
of oil spill contingency plans, especially when it is
compared with other experimental data (Dutrieux
et al., 1989; Dutrieux et al., 1990; Scherrer, 1988;
Scherrer et al., 1989).
Besides accomplishing its initial aims, this study has
also shown that it is possible to use satellite images to
carry out ecological sampling by picking out zones
with homogeneous characteristics.
This study was inexpensive and very rapid in comparison with classic pre-sampling work, indicating that the
use of remote sensing in ecolo gy may become an essential aid for setting up a sampling design. Its use should
therefore be considered before any large-scale ecological study is undertaken.
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